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Autism a ects how someone makes sense of the world around
them. About 1–2% of people are autistic. You might have an autistic
classmate or family member, or maybe you are autistic. Autistic
people might communicate di erently than people who are not
autistic. This means that it can be dicult for other people to
understand what autistic people are trying to say or what they mean.
We tend to think that people who are not autistic might be more
successful at understanding other people, but in fact, autistic people
may be better understood by other autistic people. We will examine
and explain some research that has explored how autistic and
non-autistic people communicate with each other and explore how
this research fits with a theory called the double empathy problem.
Understanding what makes interaction comfortable and easy for
di erent people can help us all understand each other better.
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WHAT IS THE DOUBLE EMPATHY PROBLEM?
Can you tell when somebody is bored or frustrated or upset with
you, even when they do not say so? People often communicate
information about themselves without even saying a word. The
expressions on their faces or the ways they are acting can be big




be a medical condition,




of the world. Some
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doors). People are born
autistic and remain so
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autistic people need
only a little support,
while others need a lot
of help with learning
and everyday activities.
how people make sense of the world around them, and some autistic
people can find it hard to communicate. For a long time, research
has shown that autistic people can have trouble figuring out what
non-autistic people are thinking and feeling, and this can make it
dicult for them to make friends or to fit in. But recently, studies have
shown that the problem goes both ways: people who are not autistic
also have trouble figuring out what autistic people are thinking and
feeling! It is not just autistic people who struggle.
A theory that helps to describe what happens when autistic and
THEORY
An explanation for how
things work and why
they happen. Scientists
develop theories based
on observations of the
world and then test
these theories using
research studies.
non-autistic people struggle to understand each other is called the
double empathy problem [1] (Figure 1). Empathy is defined as the
DOUBLE EMPATHY
PROBLEM











ability to understand or be aware of the feelings, thoughts, and
experiences of others. According to the double empathy problem,
empathy is a two-way process that depends a lot on our ways of
doing things and our expectations from previous social experiences,
which can be very di erent for autistic and non-autistic people.
These di erences can lead to a breakdown in communication that
can be distressing for both autistic and non-autistic people. It
might sometimes be dicult for non-autistic parents to understand
what their autistic child is feeling, or autistic people might feel
frustrated when they cannot e ectively communicate their thoughts
and feelings to others. In this way, communication barriers between
autistic and non-autistic people can make it more dicult for them to
connect, share experiences, and empathize with one another.
Let us look at the example of “reading between the lines.” This is
when you understand something that someone means, even when
they have not said it with words. For example, your friend might say
that his day has been okay, but sigh and seem a bit grumpy or sad.
Reading between the lines, you might guess that your friend’s day has
not been okay at all. Autistic people might struggle to read between
the lines of what non-autistic people are saying, because this way
of communicating does not come easily to autistic people. On the
other hand, non-autistic people might make incorrect assumptions
about autistic people because they are reading between the lines
too much.
Autistic people can find it exhausting and confusing to understand
non-autistic ways of communicating. Likewise, non-autistic people
might feel uncomfortable when they are around autistic people
because their usual ways of communicating do not work as well. This
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mismatch between social expectations and experiences can make
communication between autistic and non-autistic people dicult.
That is why building understanding and empathy is described as
a “double problem,” because both autistic and non-autistic people
struggle to understand each other.
WHAT HAS RESEARCH TOLD US SO FAR?
One way that scientists understand double empathy is to see if
people who are not autistic judge autistic and non-autistic people
di erently. Unfortunately, when people who are not autistic find it
hard to understand autistic people, they tend to like them less [2].
In fact, it takes just a few seconds for people who are not autistic to





person for the first
time. First impressions
help a person decide
whether they want to
be friends with or see
that other person again.
people quickly become less interested in interacting with autistic
people than with other non-autistic people, which means that autistic
people may have fewer opportunities to meet people and make
friends. Why does this happen? It is not because autistic people talk
about things that are less interesting. When non-autistic people read
the words of what autistic people are saying, they do not judge them
any di erently than they judge non-autistic people [3]. So, it really
seems that it is how autistic people appear and sound, and not what
they talk about, that leads non-autistic people to judge and avoid
autistic people. Sadly, this means that autistic people might have fewer
opportunities to make friends or get jobs because of how non-autistic
people judge them, which is not fair.
Another way to explore double empathy is to see if autistic people
connect with other autistic people more easily than they do with
people who are not autistic. This is exactly what some new studies
are showing. Autistic people want to talk to other autistic people,
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sit next to them, or live near them even more than they want to do
these things with non-autistic people [4]. In one study, two unfamiliar
adults got to know each other by talking for 5min [5]. Sometimes
the two adults were both non-autistic, sometimes both autistic, and
sometimes one of each. Youmight expect, if autistic people are poor at
social interaction, that the conversations between two autistic people
would go especially badly. But that is not what the study found. The
quality of interactions between two autistic people was just as strong
as between two people who were not autistic. Autistic people even
shared more information about themselves with other autistic people,
suggesting they felt more comfortable with them. This shows that
autistic people are like everyone else: they find it easier to connect
with, and maybe even form friendships with, people who think and
communicate like they do.
Why might autistic people find it easier to understand other autistic
people? Research indicates that autistic people are less likely to rely
on typical social expectations for interacting, or be upset if such
expectations are not followed [6, 7]. This means that autistic people
give each other more freedom to express themselves in unique ways.
We can see evidence of this by looking at how well autistic and
non-autistic people share information with each other. One recent
study was based on the game “Telephone,” in which one person
whispers a message to another person, who then whispers it to
the next person, and so on. The last person then says the message
out loud to see how di erent it is from what the first person said.
Researchers compared how accurately groups of autistic people,
groups of non-autistic people, and groups with a mix of autistic
and non-autistic people shared a story in a game of Telephone [8].
They found that autistic groups share information just as accurately
as non-autistic groups. Mixed groups of autistic and non-autistic
people were much less accurate. This shows that autistic people are
just as able to share information as non-autistic people if they are
with other autistic people. This supports the theory of the double
empathy problem: that there is a two-way diculty when autistic and
non-autistic people interact.
WHAT DOWE STILL NEED TO LEARN ABOUT THE DOUBLE
EMPATHY PROBLEM?
So far, studies of the double empathy problem have focused mainly
on teenagers and adults, and it will be important to see if the
results di er for younger children. For example, if it turns out that
non-autistic children are more positive about autistic people than
non-autistic adults are, this would tell us that negative attitudes about
autistic people are not destined to happen but are learned over time.
Also, because autistic children are more likely now than in the past
to be included in classes and activities with non-autistic children,
this may provide more opportunities for autistic and non-autistic
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children to interact and learn about one another. These increased
opportunities for interaction might help autistic and non-autistic
people to understand each other and decrease the double empathy
problem over time.
Additionally, studies so far have only included autistic people who are
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to the theory, the double empathy problem would be even greater
between non-autistic people and autistic people who have an
intellectual disability, but further research is needed to see if this is the
case. Another avenue of research is to explore the e ect of familiarity
of a relationship. For example, how does the double empathy problem
di er when communicating with a stranger vs. a family member?
Family members share backgrounds, experiences, and environments,
which suggests that the double empathy problem may be reduced
within familiar relationships. However, research has shown that
familiarity can sometimes create additional barriers. For example,
thinking we know someone well might prevent us from listening and
understanding what is really being communicated [9].
Finally, although new research suggests that autistic people may
communicate more e ectively and more comfortably with other
autistic people, we do not yet know exactly how or why this occurs.
The double empathy theory would suggest that having similar ways
of understanding the world helps people understand each other
and connect. Understanding whether there are specific ways of
communicating that underlie this connection could help us identify
ways to bridge the gap in communication between autistic and
non-autistic people.
WHY IS THIS RESEARCH IMPORTANT?
Social interactions are a gateway to many things in life—from buying
a bus ticket to interviewing for a job. Because most people are not
autistic, most social interactions fit the non-autistic communication
style but might not work as well for autistic people. Autistic
people must navigate many social interactions that are dicult
to understand.
By finding outmore about how the double empathy problem plays out
in real life, we can help non-autistic and autistic people to understand
each other better and help them to “meet in the middle.” Improving
our understanding of the ways that autistic and non-autistic people
interact might help autistic people to find it easier to spend time
with non-autistic friends and family as well as non-autistic teachers,
doctors, and employers. It may help people who are not autistic not
to leap to conclusions based on assumptions about autistic people
and to be less judgmental of them. This research may also provide
people who are not autistic with more creative and accessible ways of
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communicating with others. Overall, for both people who are autistic
and those who are not, understanding how each other communicates
can help us build understanding and make the world more inclusive
and accepting of everyone—and that is important!
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